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to ail reasonabie expectation, shoe took jished by the distance to more sp.çks. THE SEASQÂNS.
«tvate.ge of at tomnporitry Iulling of the Tiiere was doubticas thon ancther wyroc< l'ho tender benificence, wisdom and
%vind, and eto off, %vith lier shivered jthere; unui the watchers un the o)pposi5te Iovin'g kindriessa£c tho divine Maker of
nuast showitif strongly iii the flrst briglit point began to thik of %ralkntg roundteunvsoasringyiused n
flasli that cante. But thc schooner !- jh hi arrov 8trip of land thst eephrateod the changes of the seasois ; -each foilows
'where wsthat ? They missoci the briglit thein. A solitry liorsemaxi was hecard the other in just such ozder and at just
iih that had shown itself front the lin- galloping round, and te rcnxnining fcwn such fit tinte as ta make itsef gratefully
nactLe, and nt once the fearful truth seam. feit assurcdl that hc would soon bo -back weîcomo.
cd rcvcaled to thent in. characters as with the new.i, whaitever it mighit be; Spring, gentie Spring cornes to ue.prc.
buîrziing as the tierce iiglitniung that flash. 1 su they wilked ulp into tho towîi, Mfr. cisely at tha timewhun thc pccaliarjoys,
oýJ over the waters, 'fi h ip ia right. jWnAhburii ias Iascinahd tu the spot. amusements and pleasurca of WVintéri
ing hid borne down the schooner! As gas tlîat black inast stood thcOre have begun te pall upen tho menae, ani

Mr. wVasiburn hiad no confort 10 give befrr hlmi, he nmust stiy, and nul loso weary both body and utind. The esyth
tu the half-dîistractcdl'futher, who iay on si"-lt of it. A mian crosscd the beach, lis beca, as it woe, cntombed fur menthe;
thc wet rock, unable tu move, or te cou- and callod to. hlm. lio uuswoed, and the verdure lias been .ensbrouded in a
trui the terrible elghis that burt froin the man ran up to where lie sat. mnthe of white, or ivitheredi-shriveiled,
1dm. Nothing could bu knowit, for the IlMr. Wasliburn," said the man, "I isuad destroyed by the .bleak blast cf'the
shilp was stili standing off, under'bare and tliat you, sir,' bexapest or the bligbtin»k breath d! the
shivered mas!e, ancf there ivai no. pro- IlIt le, Burns," replicd Mfr. Washburn; frost; the flbwcrs have veiled tboir.bright
babilty that auj communication could "land yender la the Cygnct-and in lier and many.hued, faces.fronx the si;ght of
bo bail witiî hcr until rnorninig. Tho la my pour, nxothcriess boy ! Blurns, mon, and gone inte their graves to await
stricken father arose eiowly, and turned thore is a stout wvherry turnod up on the the giad rcsurrection promlsed themn in
towards hie homoe. Mr. WVashburn sup. beach a hundred féeý front hcre-1 i RI Nfay.,.All geniality and gaiety and warmth
p3arted him He had mastered his cira give flfty pounds to the mn who shall ;coins te have vanished. from the-4co of
itnziely about tuie Oygnet, feeling ncarly row me ever te -that ship." th'e oarth. .Juat wlîen the ingenulty and
sure, sfter hier late explit, that-sbo %ould "I ivili do it, Mfr. Washiburn," said invention, tho inconstant and change-lov-
îtide eut the -gale; andi bis sympathies Burns-"9 net moto for the sake of the ing spiit of muan, begîn ta fail of Ptnding
-wlent to his puer neiglibour in bis sighs moaoy than for the sake of tîte boy. compensations ln any -of -lis dlevices cf
and deselation. He bore hlm up kindly Willie was aiways kind taecvcry one, merriment, and ploasure, for thd torbid-
te bis bomne. Mtrs. Wayne, heafing thc and 1 will engage te take you over safely. ing face whi-,h naue hw t l at
sound cf footsteps, juyfully bclievecd that The ivaves arc still boiliri;, but -we can this season, tho soft and fragr4jt-1 roat 'l
bier son .had returned îvith bis father. Sho do it.- of Spring comes ta hlmt like abeliison,
opened tho door, and the appoarance The -boat shot out frein. the beach, aud dissilpates, tbc gloom, incita the snov and
which lier husbatid presentcd, sent ber wa seon riding on the biliows, -with the thic e, unleeks the rivers, the fôuntains,
back reeiing te ber chair. Trhe white strong spray dashing over bier, yct sway- the brooklets ; infuses elastie life inte th;-
faces cf the two m2n told a tale which in- te the fl'al cf the wvaves, as if consci-. tender and swelling buds;. d-se tbra4s
she Lad for heurs been dreading te licar. eus that she carried a father's love. Thle tie poor buriedl flowers ; woes back the

Mr. WVashburu loft the pair t08ether, sirong -arrn cf Buriis n'as sevcrcly taxed, feathered warlers ýif the wood ; ih *augu-
tonscioug tliat here there wvas ne contfert but they souri came within hiaiiing dis- rates the bopoful secd time, and gives
te be givon, and then went back te the tance. Burns iiftod thc trampet, which oheerful promise cf future harveàt;,aets%
beach. As the cdock struck tweive the h, invaiably took wîth him %vhenever germination liI aJog, and itradiat"s tfil
witti tubsidcd, and with it the dense a storin scemcd teindicabe any use fur wvhole earhh with laughing sunshinc and
black clouads parted. Tiîrou-li a rift a ils baildUcbtec lp Ship merry ie.
single star shone out like a diamnd up- alhov " lie shouted, with a streng atna When Spring bas begun te "la; super-
on the black robe ef bhc niglit; and liq poerftil volse. Il What ship ahoy? finous on the stan-ei" like a gucat, îvho,
the wesrid, niat tlbren hinasoif down on t TlicCygnet-Cralîyford, master,"wias tlîough w'eicexe, agrocable, and enter-
the rocks, boside the roiwerlcss watchers the rcply. Itaining wbhen lie came, makes bis visit a
thore, lie sun' another and anothor, until "Are ail on boa-rd *F'-" .1il On board, trifle tee, Ion*, Sun&mer, luxurions Suas-

Ih ep ccrvut hwdihcfalbu n "mer, riper, richer, îýarmer, but not quihe
atudded irî thIl "petry cf heaven." iahunsatd Vstat one Vi se fresh and jubilant, stops, likec a qace
A seft, warm, souhh -*%ind had succecd- lec? Hé sîrank tremblin- to the bot-j wi:h ail the conscious pride cf full blousa
cd the storm, bat the occan lay, with its tom of the boat, awaiti»Ô tube answcer te bciuty, miet Springs ab;îndotied place;
great heart palpitating la streng, deep lis namoe, for %vh'ch B3urns hiad callcd. At and ienc the delicious,*and voluptiteus
threhs, and the stars wcre looking dcwn lengJx itcame.-"-.Stphen Morrison *' languor of her days, the sharry.lovelincaes
u fragmncts.of wrecks that slready %vorc "Tank Hoaven 1" vras all that NMr. of 0lier xightà, lier ripciîing fruits, lier
tbrown ou sbore. Wasliburn coull 'uttor. -In a moincrit fragrant adora1 bier rainbo%' coloriu, ail

On the opposite peint large fires 'Wr lis joy struck 1M as soieli. Soeljody hcr infinite prefusions'cf delights, baveè,
burning, sud ah ewed, cven. at that dis. wouid mouru -for that iboor lest salo like confections and bou-bos4s, caten ý.y
tante, figures moving abciat but diniaý Concuiili nex Nu a chbik, begun to be a burden, sudil the


